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Support the Senior Play - Save 
Fifty Cents to Buy Your 

Ticket - On Sale Soon 
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To Those WhQ Have Won the 
School's Highest Honor- ' 
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Judges Select 
Leading Roles 
For Senior Play 

"Poor Nut" Played by Lawrence 
Forsyth; Feminine Lead is 

Eileen Christensen 

Presentation on May 23 

With a complete cast for the 
1931 senior play, "The POOl' 
Nut," already chosen, work on 
the production is progressing 
rapidly. Lawrence Forsyth has 
been selected to play the part of 
the Poor Nut, John Miller, and 
Eileen Christensen will play op
posite him as Julia Winters, 
"Miss Missouri." 

Lawrence has been very prominent 

CENTRAL CALENDAR 
May 23-Senior Play 

June 7-Commencement Sermon 

June 8, !.l, '10-Semester Examina-
tions 

June 10-Cadets go to camp 

June 12-Girls go to camp 

June 15 to 20-College Board Ex-
aminations 

June 19-Girls return from camp 

June 19-Visitors day 

June 19-Cadets return from camp 

June 20- National Honor Society 

luncheon-noon-Y.W.C.A. 

June 20-Graduation-8 : 00 P. M. 

June 22-Sumruer school opens 

7 :30 A. M. 

Study Central 
Tech in Survey 

To Judge Selected ' Schools 
Curriculum, Activities, 

Accomplishments 

for 
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Parents Inspect 
General Layout 
Of19310.Book 

Annual Must Go to Press Before 
May 1; to Distribute Copies 

By Cadet Camp 

Miller, Watson Draw Cover 

At the invitation of Principal 
J. G. Masters, a committee of 
Central High mothers visited 
school Tuesday to inspect and 
approve the plans for the 1931 
annual which is being sponsored 
by the parents of the seniors. 
Members of this committee were 
Mrs. Fred L. Haas, Mrs. John R. 
Hughes, Mrs. H. A. Livermore, 
and Mrs. A. E. Wickstrom. 

In order that the parents might see 

the general plan for the finish ed 

Death May Be Riding in This Car---Don't Thumb 

C'MON1 BE GENER..OUS

;;::::::==========~~_G~r ....... V_e~THE.'SE BOYS A LIfT.! 

1/ 

in dramatic work and has taken part 

in several productions. Eileen is a 

member of the Central High Players 

a nd had a leading role in "The 

Patsy." To add local interest, the 

setting will be changed from the Uni

versity of Ohio campus to that of the 

Un iversity of Nebraska. 

Central and Technical have been book, the Douglas Printing company, 

chosen as two of the western schools which is printing the annual, pre- ' 
pared a dummy copy which had the 

Many Other Important Roles 

to be s tudied in the national survey 

of secondary schools. Grayson N. 

Kefauver, head of the department of 

Administration of Secondary Educa

tion at the Teachers' college of Co

lumbia university, was in Omaha 

about a month ago making a prelim

inary survey to determine the 

schools to be selected. 

Elliot McClure, Jack Melcher, 

Donald Ross, Bill Lippold , Dick Wat

son, Robert M. Brown, Gordon Bar

ber, Jack '\Viickstrom, Ed Burdick, 
Jack Epstein, Jack Grupe, Virginia "Central High school h as been 

Blundell, Louise Correa, Gwendolyn recomm.endedJ to me as having a 

Wolf, Bess Greer, Eva Mae Liver- plan for marking and promotion 
which is meeting with unusual suc-

requires a great number of charac

ters who are not mere 'extras' but 

who have important minor pa.rts. 
These roles are to be taken by Tom Plans are now being made for in-

Organ, Robert E. Johnson, Joe Gold- t elligence t ests to be giv~n to stu-
dents in these schools. Besides in

ware, Max Lohse, Dick Anderson, 
Fred Dunn, Jack Melcher, Raymond telligence, as shown by the r esults 

Young, Donald Prohaska, Harry of the tests, the schools in question 

Rosenstein, Abe Siegal, Elizabeth will be surveyed for curriculum., ac

Hayward, Ruth Ellis, Claire Rhodes, tivities, and accomplishm,ents of the 
students, both while in high school 

Jean Thompson, Joan Guiou, Marion 
and after graduation. 

Goldner, and Ruth Cain. 
A congressional appropriation has 

Ranney, Business Manager made possible a large committee to 

Robert Ranney has been appointed study the various high schools and,. 

business manager of the production. if necessary, to supplement the local 

The play will be presented at the clerical staffs which will handle the 

Knights of Columbus auditorium, records and reports. The commis

May 23. sion, which is headed by K. John 

According to Miss Katherine Gal- Cooper, head of the National De

lagher, assistant director, "With the partment of Education, will try to 
fine cast we have, ' w e expect much. find as many types of high schools 

We are sure the student body will in as many different types of cities 

enjoy the play exceedingly." as possible. 

Advanced Latin Studehts 
To Take Exams for Susan 

Paxson Awards April 29 
Forty-five dollars from tbe fund 

of one thousand dollars, bequeathed 

by Miss Susan Paxson for promot

ing inter est in the study of Latin 

at Central, is available to Latin stu

dents. Examinations for the awards 

will be given immediately after 

school in Room 120 on Wednesday, 

April 29 . Pupils taking Latin IV, VI, 

and VIII are eligible to enter the 

contest. 

The awarding of the prizes has 

been an annual event since 1923, 

in accordance with the will of Miss 

Paxson, who was an instructor of 

Latin at Central from 1897 to 1916. 

Then, unt~l 1922, she was head of 

the ancient language department. 

As evidence of her interest, Miss 

Paxson wrote some Latin plays. Her 

first volume, "Two Latin Plays for 

High School Students," was pub

lished in · 1911. Two other books, 

"The School Girl 's Dream" and 

"Roma Non Delenda Est," were 

ready for publication at her death. 

In order to pay honor to her for 

her devoted service to Central, the 

1922 O-Book was dedicated to Miss 

Paxson. 

The members of the Bookreview

ers' club were asked to write and 

hand in ,L paper stating just what 

their bookreviewing had done for 

them. Each member was expected to 

tell his honest opinion "f the value 

of bookreviewing , and to hand in the 

paper at the close of the J!I ,·:eting las t 

Friday. 

A man is known by the detective 

stories h e reads. 

Fellows! Go to Camp; 

Miss One School Week 

F ellows, what could be better than 

to spend ten long days out of doors? 

To spend t en days at Cadet camp at 

Valley the last ten days of every 

school year? And just think, you get 

out of ten , long , miserable days of 

school. Ask any cadet who has been 

th ere, and h e will t ell you that Cadet 

camp is a fine place, and that you 

will undoubtedly have a great time. 

This year's camp is to be one of the 

finest camps ever held; don't miss it. 

You will be with your friends and 

will develop a friendship that will 

n ever be forgotten. You will not only 

be out of doors but you will also ac

quire a nice coat of tan. Why not 

start now to save your spare money 

for the greatest Cadet camp ever to 

be held. The camp fee which is only 

$7.50 for ten days is very reasonable. 

Do not wait till the last minute to 

start to save and then not be able to 

go. 

Practice Household Management 
Applying their knowledge of 

household arts to practical use in the 

home, m,embers of Miss Marion Mor

rissey's Foods II class have com

pled individual projects which are a 

required part of their outside work 

for each semester. The difficulty of 

the projects were adapted to the 

ability of the individual with the ob

ject of giving them more skill in 

management of household affairs. 

Among the projects chosen by stu

dents were the care of the linen and 

table setting for two w eeks, pre

paration of the desert of meat for 

one m eal a day for a week, and the 

the preparation of a four course din

ner. 

same number of division sheets and 

pages that the completed book will 

have. 

Show Art 'Work 
In Trophy Case 

Spring's Here; Brings 
Sunshine, Golf Pants 

Spring is here! No doubt about it . 

Twenty-Four Art Students 
hibit Work in Case on 

Second Floor 

Just look out of your window at the 
Ex-

arrangement of lines and the words, 

"O-Book , 1931," in gold will appear 

on the cover. This design, which 

was made by Dick Watson and Ruth 

Miller, art editors of the annual, will 

be r epeat ed in practically the same 

form on all the pages except the di
vision sheets. 

To Include Four Etchings 

Four etchings, printed in brown on 

ivory paper, will make up the divi

sion sheets. The first of the etchings, 

made by Homer Frohardt '32, is a 
sketch of the snow-covered steam 

shovel used in the first of the excava

tions for the new building. The sec

ond. etching, designed by Ruth Mil

ler '31, shows the west court door

way during a snowfall. The other 

two etchings, which picture the cor

ner of the old auditorium, covered 

with snow, and a portion of the east 

entrance, were designed by Dick Wat

son '31 and Ruth Ellis '31. 

tempera color exhibited. 
Four students of the life class have 

displayed drawings done in charcoal 

of the head from life. They are Edna 

See, Dona Newman, Helen McCague, 

and Ruth Miller. 
Five figure drawings are displayed; 

Ruth Miller is also making the 
end papers, which will consist of two by Marian Finlayson, one by 

MayOl' Address Hi-Y; 
Urges Boys to Make 

Political Relations Eal'ly 
"Boys like you should make their 

composite drawings of the four etch- Robert Deems, one by Nancy New
man, and the other by Frances Wirts. political connections as early as poss-

ings, scenes of school life, and a pic- ible I aln part' t b There are six etchings on display. . a · lsan-a s rong e-
ture of Mr. Masters. l' f t b h' I Of them, one is an imaginative land- lever o · par y mem ers lp . car-

A talk by Miss Jessie Towne on r' d ba . d t' d scape done by Tom O'Brien; the Ie a nner ill a emocra IC para e 
the value and pleasure in reading in 1864, and have upheld that party 
books was the main feature of a others are scenes about Central by 

recent meeting of the Bookreview- Dixie Bexten, Ruth Miller, Homer 
Frohardt, Ruth Ellis, and Dick Wat-

er s' club. 
(Continued on Page 3. Column 5) 

son. 

Miss Cordelia Ayers 0/ Pasadena Tells 
About Interview with Ruth Chatterton 

By Dorothy Pollard 

ever since." 80 spoke Mayor :Richard 

L. Metcalfe at the Hi-Y meeting held 

last Friday evening at the Y.M.C.A. 

The police quartette also sang. 

The Mayor went on, "I have al-

ways opposed political graft by those 

in power. Once I found out a man 

had been taking fifty dollars a month 

for keeping quiet. I dismissed that 

man immediately, and when I 

brought in another to take his place, 

Elect Mrs. Pitts 
N.C.M.S.Sec'y 

Many Laud Work of A Cappella 
Choir in Conference Held 

At Des Moines 

Mrs. Carol Pitts, head ofthe music d e

partment at Central, was elected sec

retary for a two-year term of the 

North Central Music Supervisors' 

conference at a m eeting in Des 

Moines last Thursday. 

William Norton, director of the 

Judges Announce Winners 
Of Greenwich Art Contest 
Announcement of the winners in 

the Greenwich Villager Art contest 

was made at a short meeting Tues

day. Judges of the contest were 

" Shall I tell you about my inter- Hale, who formerly played the leads I said to him, 'I am giving you fifty 

view with Ruth Chatterton? " asked in Charles Chaplin films. The play- dollars more a month than your pre

Miss 'Cordelia Ayers of the Pasadena house is composed almost entirely decessor received. That was the 

Community playhouse. "She was of a professional group includip.g amount of graft he was r eceiving. 

just returning from the set of 'Un- film actors who need stage train- Anytime anyone offers you money, 

faithful' when I was introduced to ing. you come to me first. I'd rather pay 
her. I was quite frightened but I Having seen bits of Central 's class you m.ore m.oney from the city to Miss J essie M. Towne, Miss Mary 

needn 't have been as she is a charm- play work, Miss Ayers exclaimed, keep straight than to have you going Perrin Thayer, and Miss W. S. 

ing girl and talks to one in his own "Your plays seem to have as much wrong.''' Knight. 
language. She has the reputation of thought behind them as college pro- Ruth Miller ' 31 won the first prize 

being rather snobbish about the stu- ductions. It is too bad that with all of ten dollars with h er illustrations 

dio, but if you were forced to mingle your enthusiasm you cannot go im- Jean Borglum Gives Conced for "Cinderella" and "Portrait" of a 

with that sort of people and were of m ediately into theatre work. I think Revealing a mastery of touch and Young Girl, a watercolor painted 

the caliber of a Ruth Chatterton or that one knows instinctively if he is interpretation, Jean Borglum '25 from life . Two second prizes of five 

an Ann Harding, you, too, would be fitted for stage work. If he realizes gave a piano concert Tuesday morn- dollars each were awarded to Alice 

rather reserved." this and will work and work and ing during the homeroom period in Diesing and Ruth Ellis, both '31. 

Miss Ayers is a graduate of Ne- work he will be a success. The hard- the auditorium. Her selections were Alice's entries were decorative 

braska University. Last March she est part of such a career is getting "Thirty-two Variations on an Orig- fiowe r designs and Ruth won re

went to Pasadena. Within the month an opportunity to show your ability inal Theme," by Beethoven; "Con- cognition with her colonial silhou

she was cast in a play and since has to the right people." cert Arabesques on Themes from ettes and "Costumes Past and Pre

played in eleven shoWS. Miss Ayers is returning to Pas- the Blue Danube Waltz of Johann sent. " Honorable mention was won 

"The hardest thing I had to over- adena as soon as she is cast in a Strauss," by Evler ; "Hurdy-Gurdy" by Dick Watson for his plaster of 

come was my 'middle-western ac- play at the Play Box for May 14. from "Kaleidoscope," by Goosens; Paris silhouette of Mr. Masters and 

cent,''' said Miss Ayers. Members of the Community Play- "Caprice" by Scarlatti; and "Spin- several etchings. 
In the last show given at the bouse are usually trained for two or ning Song" by Mendelssohn. The These entries are on display in 

playhouse, Miss Ayers was co-direc- three years before gaining admit- program was given in connection the Greenwich Villagers' trophy case 

tor. The production starred Georgia tance to the Play Box work. with the Music Appreciation classes. outside 215. 

Honor Society 
Choices Are 

Made Public 
Board of Education President 

Announces Members--Choir 
Sings Two Selections 

Many Attend Ol'pheum Meet 

In commemoration of the 
tenth year in which the Beta 
chapter of the National Honor 
society has existed in Central 
High school, membership was 
awarded 38 outstanding graduat
ing seniors at the Orpheum thea
ter, yesterday morning, at eight 
o'clock, before an audience of 
teachers, students, and parents. 
A short musical program by the 
a cappella choir was followed by 
the presentation and charge by 
W. L. Pierpoint, president of the 
Board of Education. The cadet 
band played several selections 
before the meeting. 

Seniors receiving membership in 

the society through their scholarship, 

leadersh ip, initiative, character, and 

school service, were as follows: 

Cath e rine Cox 
V e ra C h a ndl e r 
Irving C hud aco fr 
J ack C r awford 
Steph e n Dorsey 
J ack Epste in 
A li s ter Fin layson 
Willi a m F rpide n 
Carl t o n Goudlett 
Bess Gree r 
Lowe ll H aas 
Dan ie l H a ll 
Nath a ni e l Holli ste r 
G unn a r Horn 
Dou g lass Johnson 
Robprt E . Johnson 
R e becca 

K irs h e nbaum 
Ruth Krca l 
H ele ll McCagu e 

Anni e L a uri e McCa ll 
Haze l Nil e s 
Norm a n Porr 
Dor.ald Prohaska 
Dan Ramsey 
Samu e l R ees 
M a r)' Eliza b a th 

Rigg 
Doris Ring 
Elaine Rob e rtson 
Harry Rose n ste in 
M a rian Smith 
Ma rjori e Smith 
Mary Stand e r 
Rosp Ste inberg 
L o ia Stovall 
B e tty T e hbenA 
Marth a W\atson 
Fra nk \ 'Vrigh t 
Ray ,r.&nd Y oun g 

To HoJd Banquet a.t Y.\V.C.A. 

In conclusion, Mr. Pierpoint said, 

"A credit was paid Mr. Masters when 

he was appointed chairman of a 
committee of secondary school prin

cipals in 1919. Out of this commit-
tee grew the National Honor SOCiety, 

which, in reality is a · vest pocket 

edition of Phi Beta Kappa." 

Musical selections by the a cap

pella choir included "The Dove Flies 

Low on Whitsunday" by Andre Kop

olyoff, with a tenor solo by Tom 

Organ '3 1, and "God is a Spirit" by 

David Hugh Jones. 

As a r egular annual feature, a 
luncheon will be h eld Saturday, June 

20, at the Y.W.C.A. at noon for all 

those who have been awarded mem-

bership in the National Honor so

City since 1921, the year in which it 

was founded at Central. 

Active chapters of the National 

Honor society in the United States 

now number over one thousand with 

a total mem bership in excess of fifty

two thousand. 

Hand in Snapshots 
For O-Book Now 
HEAR ye! hear ye! The feature 

section of the O-Book is in 

need of snap shots of good-look

ing seniors (if any). 

This year 's feature section will 

sell the O-Book. It's going to be 

funny, because there are gOing to 

be some rare photos in it. 

However , ther e still r emains 

room for many more snapshots to 

be considered for publication. It 

Is the desire of the editors to 

have the snapshot section as uni

versal as possible instead of ex

clusive in the selection of pictures; 

so all seniors are hereby humbly 

requested to hand in their "prize

photos." 
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th e bes t liked of h er stars. Lowell Haas '31. 

Lowell is a r eal leader. scholastically and socially. 

His talents are inclined to follow .literary and musical 

lines. 
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Thumbing Rides 

N OT ONLY are athletic girls taboo, but the 
athletic boys are going out of vogue too. 

Certain stalwart cadets literally lack the 
strenO'th to limp home. Furthermore, they have 
eaten"'so much that tl}ey don't have any money 
left to buy carfare. . . 

Now it is absolutely essentIal to the femm
ine nature to worship some worthy (?) object. 
This emotion is customarily expressed by ador
inO' the members of the opposite sex. Nobody 
co~ld expect a girl to get emotional over an 
individual who lacked the vitality to plod home, 
and certainly not over a person who lacked the 
adequate financial affluence.. Therefo~e, b~ 3;11 
methods of rational and logIcal reasomng, It ~s 
up to these lords of creation to uphold theIr 
valor. They should not graft upon the in,no
cent motorists. This is a sure sign of phYSIcal 
and financial decay. . 

There are some circumstances under which 
it would not be beneficial to the students to 
swagger home, but under the present favorable 
weather conditions nothing would be more ad
visable than the pleasl:),nt activity of walkin~. 

To show that we are actually in earnest m 
this attempt to keep students from thum~ing 
rides we will divulge a secret. A new socIety 
for the Restoration of Fatigued and Demoral
ized Students has just been founded. Although 
this organization is not at present capable of 
distributing much aid to run down scholars, be
fore long this will be a source of help and suc
cor to the many unfortunates. 

National Honor Society 

As WHEAT is gradually separated from the 
tares so we find ourselves estimated by 

the world: The race of men have set up certain 
standards of character and achievement by 
which we are rated. While these standards may 
not be the best, they embody man's conception 
of the right and good. Some degree of satisfac
tion and pride is certainly warranted 'when one 
has reached the end of one of these roads of 
achievement. 

Once more, the upper fourth of the senior 
class has been selected for scholastic accom
plishment. From this percentage not more than 
fifteen per cent are chosen for the highest 
honor which Central High can confer on ohe 
of its scholars. The members of this society 
are chosen for character, leadership, and their 
service to their school, besides the scholastic 
qualifications. 

Spring Without ~~ever 

W ELCOME SWEET springtime. Doesn't it 
look good' to see the sunny sun send its 

beaming beams down on the newly tu.rned turf? 
Did you ever look up at the downy lIttle cloud
lets drifting lazily about the azure? These 
miserable spring rains can easily be overlooked 
and the consequent colds and coughs fail to mar 
the beauty of this fresh and lovely ' season. 
(Oh yeah!) Anyhow, it has been kinda nice 
part of the time. 

If we all overcame our primitive impulse to 
submit to spring fever and decided to go ener
getic this spring, just think of all the abnormal 
amount of activity that would result. 

If this project were effected, it would nec
essarily have to be conducted so that the world 
would not be shocked at such an unusual per
formance. Very careful management would be 
one of the essentials, for' the news of such ac
tivity would be unendurable if broken without 
proper care and consideration to your loved 
ones. If you are in favor of this innovation, 
signify your willingness to comply with all rules 
~nd regUlations by wearmg :y our shoes on the 
wrong feet next Monday. 

"I 
Dear Pal, 

Heigh-ho. yea boo and a couple of 

good 01 ' CHEERIOS! I 'm HERE 

a e-ain just brimming OVER with the 

WORLD famo.us old Central SPIRE 

and Firit. I mean RIRE and SPIR

FIT. oh YOU know what I MEAN

let' s just call it ENTHUSISSATH

WAIT! That·s too hard to SPELL. 

how about VIM or VIGOR. they're 

both nice WORDS. especially when 

spelled with a W like in "MOUSE." 

WELL. deer ldddies. that ends the 

SPELLING lesson for TODAY; so we 

will NOW pass. very QUIETLY. of 

course. to th e natural HISTORY les-

By Annie Laurie McCall 
Chen'lis try Teacher . Come. come ! 

son. 

Praising the high level of reading 

done by the Book Reviewers' club. 

Miss Mabel Bessey. editor of "Maga

z~ne Wott·ld ... · paid tribute to the 

work of th e club at its meeting Mou

day. She is touring the country 

studying reading among high school 

students. 

"I am delighted with the qaulity 

of creative reading and writing done 

in the club. It is very fine that the 

new. worthwhile books are made ac

cessible to all the students in Cen

tra.l High by ' the pay collection in 

the library," declared Miss Bessey. 

She was pleased with the school li

brary and with the co-operation with 

which the different departments of 

the school work 't,ogether. 

Miss Bessey made phins for the 

members of the Book Reviewers' 

club to edit a page of book reviews 

in "Magazine World. " This periodi

cal has only eight issues a year . and 

other hign schools will edit this page 

in the oth er numbers. The Central 

High number will come n ext. 

"The maturity of the StUQ€lit n : 

views which Miss Shields saowed rue 

of those I heard read at the mee t

ing amazed me. " said Miss Bessey. 

"J wish that. the Book Reviewers' 

club met every day in th e week and 

counted as a r egular credit subject. 

It is a pity that its membership. in

cluding journalism students and.. 

those especially recommended by 

Give me the answer. 
Kenny Smith: I can·t say it. but, 

I've got it on the end of my tongue. 

Chemls,try Teacher: My gosh! 

Don·t swallow it. it's chlorine. 

We <didn·t think that Elizabeth 

Foster would get so excited before 

P)1.ysics class that she would actually 

break the furniture. Who is he. 

Elizabeth? 

their English teachers. is not So Paul Frumkin chirps up_"I r e-

larger." fuse the nomln~tion." when Miss 
Central Hig h English teachers Ryan says. "I wa~t the best looking 

we re hostesses at a t ea given in the boy to go and ge t: the water. " 

"I think Lowell 's appreciation and artis tic ability 

in writing and in music is exceptional." said Miss 

Sara Vore Taylor. hi ~ English t eacher . At least we 

know he appreciates antiques - one look at his 

"ChE'vy" and all doubts vanish. 

Lowell's hobby is arranging songs. and his only 

v ice is hiS'saxophone. He is known as a woman hater . 

but we wonder if ther e isn·t a certain blonde men

tioned in his diary- oh. yes. he keeps one faithfully. 

Besides being captain of the band, Lowell has served 

on Central Oommlttee. and the O-Book staff, and is 

a m ember of C.O.C .• M'athematics society. the orches

tra and the Gentlem en 's French club. 

Through the Telescope 
library for the other faculty -+-
members and visiting teachers. Miss So Bernard Brison is in so good Teacher: "What would the interest be on $500 

Bessey spoke to a large and appreci- with the cops that they give him at three pel' cent? Abie. pay attention! " 

ative audience. accordiing to Miss free tickets. (Yea. for parkhig too Abie: "For three per cent I am not interested." 
Zora Shields. Miss Bertha Neale was long.) 
chairman of the committee in charge 

of arrangements. 

"I l:ike your school paper. the 

Central High Registe r. and think it 

is 'elegant.''' 

Eugena Dalby. looking for a Katty 

prospect. asked Ben Gershater if he 

knew anything funny about himself 

besides his face. 

'--0--

"Did you ever do any thinking?" 

"No. I'm too busy getting my lessons."-The Big 

Horn. Hardin. Montana. 
--0--

First Flea (on Post Toastie box): "What·s your 

hurry?" 

Have you noticed the SCADS of 

baby RABBITS around lately. One of 

the most THRILLING sports now

adays is hunting up RABBITS ' nests 

and playing with the PRETTY. little 

rabbits (which look a GOOD deal 

like MICE to ME). I heal' that one 

of our BIOLOGY teachers is gOing to 

be PRESENTED with one. if she 

HASN'T alREADY. so if the CAl<'E

TERIA misses LETTUCE off its 

SALADS they'll know the rea,son 

WHY. 
Now that THAT'S settled. we'll 

have a talk on SPORTS-athletics •. i 

mean - there's nothin' like a let

ter with a full CURRICULUM 

(THERE'S a ninety-eight cent word 

for you!) in It. ANYWAY. I chased 

a GOLF ball around SATURDAY and 

EVERYONE asked me if my score 

was for EIGHTEEN holes when it 

was BARELY nine we PLAYED. 

W ASN'T that TACTFUL of ' them 

tho'? OH. well. i bet they're just 

JELLY of me. don't you? We'll say 

that ANYHOO. Give my love to the 

BEES and all the little BEADLETS! 

OSAY ONGLAY. 

Hodge-Podge So Jack Clark thinks an overseer 

is a sailor. Will someone please ex

plain the difference to him. 

Second Flea: "Don·t yon see the si~n. 'Tear along 

this edge'." 

Aren't the new spring outfits up 

her e snitzy looking ? All the girls in 

their ruff!ey waists and short sleeved ' Dr. Senter to Frank Wright-If 

dresses and the boys in their plus you get this information into your 

fours. sixes. and maybe twelves make head . you'll have it all in a nut shell. 

the school bright and summE'ry look-

-The Craftsman. Technical High, Milwaukee. Wis. 
--0--

Any guy who will swipe another' guy's lunch is 

lower than the ring around a S~otchman's bathtub. 

-Hillard Hi Times. Spokane. Washington. 
--0--

Armed with big knives, little. 

knives, pocket knives. pen knives. in 

fact anything that could be of aid 

to them in the war that they were' 

waging against that' hardy pestilence. 

dandelions. the ambitious freshman 

class trouped out on the lawn of this 

esteemed school during the wee. 

small hours, Wednesday morning. 

Scotchman: " How much are your eggs?" 
ing. although on a day ilke Tuesday Ah! We would like to know the Boy: "Two cents for the good ones and one cent 
fur boots and Eskimo coats would reason for your absence Friday morn- for the cracked ones." 

Gushy 

have been more appropriate. The ing. Verna? 

So "Gooper's" green and yellow 

striped bathing suit itched and itched 

under that wool crepe dress. 

Scotchman: "Well. crack me 'a dozen. " 

-The Garfield Messenger. Seattle. Washington. 

--0--

Small Boy-"Grandpa, when are you going to pla.y 
football ?. 

The battle was on! The young

sters. in their ignorance, toiled . be

lieving that they simply must dig 

more dandelions than the other 

classes. Little did they realize that 

the race was won before it had 

begun. It is safe to say that the sen

ior class is practically without ambi

tion along this line. or any line for 

that matter. Most seniors think that 

wind came hollering through the 

places where the building used to be 

and down th e halls until we thought 

of getting out the old red fiannels 

again . We heard that a certain Latin 

room was so cold the class had to be 

moved for the day. Oh! these chilly 

Latin studes! 

Grandpa-"Football? I don·t play football." 
Were you being original when you Small Son-"But dad. said we'd get a new ca.r 

fed Ruth Herron those cioves in trig as soon as you kicked off." 
class. Mary Fuqua? 

REVIEWING IN 

BOOKLAND only work the others are doing is 

trying to raise their grades so that 

they may be excused from final 

exams. As to the other classes. they 

will gladly take off their hats to the 

poor. industrious. foolish. hard-work

ing freshmen. 

And Dick B'Town calls his dollars 
The O-Book is coming along dandy 

school is over for them already. ThE' from all reports. Lots of work has 
"Williams" because he doesn't know 

been done identifying pictures. and them well enough to call 'em "Bills." 
many embarrassing situations came 

C
OLHAM SCHOOL'S strict. un

t yielding masters and m~schievous 

boys were always at_odds. Seldom an 

hour passed but the Headmaster 

found occasion to take down from its 

r esting place the cane whose painful 

blows were always borne so stoically 

and with such careless scorn by its 

innumerable victims. (A caning al

ways raised a boy several notches in 

the eyes of his fellow-students.) 

Likewise the Headmaster 's "Quiet 

And speaking of industry. or 

maybe it·s foolishness . r eminds us of 

this little offering gleaned from one 

of the exchanges. H ere ·tis; we think 

it·s kinda funny: 

Boy Friend: I'll ask you a riddle. 

What is the difference between a taxi 

and a street car? 

Gfrl Friend: I don't know. 
quiet. boys. quite quiet. Hard at it. B. F.: Then w e will go home from 

hard at it. " had little noticeable ef- the show on the I:ltreet cal'. 

fect. and Shakespeare might have 

turned in his grave had h e seen the 

from it. On asking 'someone who the 

funny looking little duck in the third Miss Stegner: Were you copying 

row was. she replied with some snip- Richard's paper? 
piness. "That·s my brother!" W e Robert Goudy: No. I was just see-

promptly shrank as you can well im- ing if h e had copied mine right. 

agine. People do look so different in 

pictul·es though; so if you're labeled So Maage LaCounte wishes that 

as "Slubawusky" when your name's there were more Road Shows so that 

really "Pebblehanger ." don 't be he could ride home with eight in a 

peeved- th e identifier was probably car and have Dot McNab in the seat 

looking at the person three rows over beside him. 

from yourself. 

Well . Dorothy Juckniess. this 

THINGS YOU SELDOM SEE: power you ha.ve over people falling 

for you on dance fioors in Lincoln is 
1. Steve Dorsey without Jane alias 

certainly striking. isn't it? 
" Gooper. " 

2 . Cal Lindques t without a dis-

gus ted expression. 

3. Dot Brown not giggling . 

raving 

So Wesley Russell collects bobby 

pins so that he can become the ad

mirer of a certain little miss. 

--0--

Pitiful Case 

TIle absent-minded professor who went up to hili 

own front door and tried to sell his wife a bottle ot 
medicine to cure her husband of smoking. 

-The Senn News. Chicago, Ill. 
--0--
Me, Oh My! 

A college boy dressed so loud tha.t the elty of

ficials wouldn·t even let him walk by the deaf and 
dumb asylum. 

Bess: 

a man. 

Tess: 
swear? 

-The Senn News, Chicago. 111. 

-o-
We Think So 

Pearl swears she has never been kissed by 

Well. isn ' t that enough to make any woman 

-The Probisco Pageant, Maywood. 111. 

--0--

Dirty Brute 

Frosh: "My mouth feels like a parade ground." 
Second Ditto: "How come?" 

Original: "Two dentists have been drilling on it 
all afternoon." utter indifference with which noughts Did you like that one ? It· s a lmost 

and crosses were drawn and paper as good as some of those cracked in 

wads thrown while Midsummer Senior Homeroom. And. by the way. 

Night's Dream should h ave been stu- we hear that thE' senior sponsors 

died. And h e might have added a think the idea of yelling Ques tions 

groan of pain. had he known that 

his name had 'turned to Waggledag-

and answers in S.H.R. is a g reat one 

because it makes the people who 

aren·t yelling keep quiet to listen. 

There is something to that even if 

the merry laffter does make about 

twice as much noise as several dozen 

4. Mary J ane Hughes not 

a bout Fred. 

5. Marian Wilh elm not 
g reat. 

feeling 

6. Holly Droste without gum. 

7. A. V. Sherman not feeling 
"droll." 

-Hyde Park Weekly, Chicago, Ill. 

I ~ a ~:~::'n~ '~ ~i: t~u: ~ , sJ 1,--_O_n_t_he_M_a_ga_Z_i_ne_R_a_c_k-.,J 

ger . 'frerub lesword. and Quiver-

spoons. 

Willie Madison had always re-

ceived his full share of the punish
ments. H e had likewise "mitched" social corners all gOing a t once in 

various parts of the room. his full share of holidays-generally 

8. George Rasmussen in an old suit. 

the department of political science 

at the University of Ne braska. has 

been awarded a fellowship in politi-9. Dick Buell not acting clever. 
cal science at Yale university next Kay McCaffrey feeling very blue. 10. 

11. 

12. 

year . He will pursue g raduate work Eva Mae not t earing around. 
Dick Kent a,lias "Atwater " on a in political theory u ':l(l6r Dr. F. W . 

burr. Coker and will be working t oward 

his P~. D. degree. 
spent in hunting bird-eggs with Jack 

or in long tramps through the woods 

seeking new n ests. And always Willie 

returned home vowing to slave away 

with . the dumbbells until he could 

boast of muscles at least a s strong as 

Jack·s. His habitual lack of inter est 

in school was occasionally broken by 

earnest efforts to pass an exam or to 

win an award. but his daring and 

somewhat wholesale opposition to 

school rules had won for him the 

name. "Mad Willie." 

Scattered Bits 0 ' News Virgillla Wilcox '26 gave a piano 

recital at commencement at Oberlin 

College. When Virginia attended Cen

tral. sh e was very prominent in the 

literary and musical fi eld. 

With "Peter Rabbit" Kent and 

" Lanky Lowell " Haas 1 e a din g. 

the C.H.S. Cadet Band cut its capers 

last Monday night as it marched up 

Farnam street and marched back 

" DeciIDla Legio. " with Frances 

Rosenfeld as captain. had an average 

of 87 .78. and Bryce Bednar's team. 

" Canes Belli." had an average ' of 
87 .25. 

again. The event was to inauguJ'ate The followin g had an average of 

"Know Omaha" week. and "the turn- 90 or' above on Frances Gordon's 
ing on of the "superlites" on Tenth 

and Farnam streets. But even the 

glaring 2.000 watt lamps didn 't faze 

the band. for it was admltted by all 

concerned-in the band- that it was 

the best in the parade. Approximate

ly forty musicians played in the par

ade and saw "The Conquering 

Horde" afterwards as guests of the 

State theatre. The reason g iven for 

The same sensitive nature that en

abled him to enjoy so thoroughly the 

beauties of the woods gave him a 

somewhat morbid view of life. and 

only after a disappointing rejection 

by the Beautiful Blue-Eyed Girl. did 

he take his fath er's advice to look at 

life sensibly. the huge success of the pal'ade was 
Williamson's prose is highly poeti- that the cymbals were played so 

cal. To him. roads are "white-gray dashingly by Jack G. Epstein. 
wandering lines." and the m.oon is 

"a silver bubble in the vast pool of 

the sky." His wonderful understand

ing of Nature and his comprehension 

of a boy's innermost thoughts to

gether with an occasional subtle 

witticism make Dandelion Days a 

distinguished novel that will linger 

long in the reader's mem..ory. 

-Ruth Krcal '31. 

The statue of freedom which sur

mounts the nation's capital is 19 feet 

4 inches high. 

ICentral High, St. Joseph. Mo., has 

organized an Advertising Honor So

ciety. 

Mrs. Carol Pitts has accepted an 

invitation to conduct a chorus at the 

Monona county festival to be held 

in Whiting. Iowa. today. This annual 

festival Is held for the purpose of 

showing what the schools have ac

complished within the year. 

The invitation was extended by 

Helen C. Williams '24, who is now 

supervisor of music at Mapleton, 

Iowa. While at Central Miss Williams 

was in the Senior Glee club under 

the direction of Mrs. Pitts and also 

played the violin in the orchestra. 

"I expect to get a great deal of 

pleasure out of conducting a com

bined chorus of this kind," said Mrs. 

Pitts. "It is quite unusual." 

team : Bill Bourke. Lefa Schrgver. 

Frances Gordon. and Wells Wether

ell. Those having an average of 90 

or above on Harding'S team are: 

Harding R ees, Eugene Hurtz. George 

.l£dgerly. William Holland. and Ruth 
Davis. 

Bertha Slutzky. Ronnie Reuben, 

Frances Rosenfeld. Frances Jensen, 

Elizabe th Hunter : and Beverly Wea

ver received 90 or above on Frances 

Rosenfeld 's team. Those on Bryce's 

t eam getting 90 or above are : Bryce 

Bednar. Melvin Osborne. Stanley Pot

ter. and Dorothy Maystrick. 

The final contest between the voice 

solOists will be held in Shenandoah 

under the auspices of the Kiwanis 

club. The winner will receive as prize 

a trip to Niagara Falls. a three day 

trip to Washington, and a two day 

trip to New York, with all expensel! 
paid. ' 

Judging from the satisfactory com

ments of the judges, Mrs. Pitts ex

pects Central's representatives to 

give a very fine shOwing. 

A blessed companion is a book 

that, fitly chosen, is a lifelong friend. 

Bernard Tebbens ' 27. a senior at 

Grinnell college. has been awarded a 

fellowship in chemistry at Brown 

University. Providence. Rhode Island. 

While at Central. Bernard was a 

member of Quill and Scroll, the Reg

ister staff. the Junior Honor Society. 

and the National Honor Society. He 

was also associate editor of the 0-

Book. 

Elaine Leeka • 26 was elected to 

membership in the Alpha chapter of 

Phi Beta Kappa. national honorary 

scholastic fraternity, last Tuesday. 

Her sister, Phyllis Leeka. a graduate 

of NOrth High school. was also 

elected. Both girls are seniors at the 

University of Nebraska. 

Elaine was a very prominent stu

dent at Central. She was a member 

of National Honor Society, Register 

staff. O-Book statr, Quill and Scroll. 

and many other activities. Follow

ing her graduation frbm Central, 

Elaine lost a year of school because 

of illness and did not enter Nebraska 

until the fall of 1927. She also at

tended Teachers' College. specializing 

in , music and history, and was 

pledged to Pi Lambda Theta, honor

ary Teachers' college scholastic soci

ety. The grade average which won 

her election to Phi Beta Kappa was 

93.75 per cent. 

"The Right to Ddve" - April Atlantic Monthly. 

Since the day the automobile was invented , a quarter 

of a million people we re ·killed by it. The American 

motor-car has been directly r esponsible for $200.

POO.O OO worth of property damage-more than one

half the cost of building the Panama Canal. This is 

du e to the lack of three qualities in many drivers; 

caution. concentration. a nd consideration. Europe has 

awakened to this peril. There drivers do not pay a 

small f ee and r eceive their driving licenses; they are 

r equired to undergo a thorojl gh and rigorous examina

tion . To make our streets safe we must do the same. 

according to the April Atlantic Monthly. The article 

will be of interest to ever y automobile driver and 
rider. 

- Max Resnick '32 

"Americans Are Queel'''-April Forum. Did you 

know that Americans can ' t r est. can·t read. can't 

drink . and can 't play? That 's how queer they are. They 

have more leisure. more holidays. and shorter hours 

than any other people in the world. yet they can·t 

find time to r est. They're always in a hurry to get 

some place. They print more books in one year than 

France does in ten . But they don·t r ead them; they're 

too busy. The whole world criticizes them. yet they 

don't care; they go about their way as before. If you 

want to learn more about these extremely queer peo

ple-the American. don 't fail to read this d elightfully 

humorous article in the April issue of the Forum. 

-Betty Se'gal '31 

"Still IImocent and Stin Abroad"-April Harpers. 

A critical protest against the humiliation of American 

tourists by sophisticated Europeans is presented in the 

April Harpers. For foreigners, who come to this coun

try. we send out a brass band willh a mayor or two 

a,nd a horde of reporters, who push their way through 

the press of a cheering reception committee ; we go 

abroad. and all the employees, from the manager of 

the hotel down to the lowliest menials, Une up for 

·those famous American tips. Inconvenient require

m ents imposed on American tourists are becoming in

tolerable. Boycott of European travel by Americans Is 

prophesied by the writer if this lack of consideration 

continues. The article is a warning to those war-im

poverished countries now filling their co1'fers, not with 

the spOils of war, but the gleanings from a profitable 
tourist trade. 

-Leonard Nathan '32 
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June Seniors 
Give. Choices--

F ~r Colleges 

Boosters. Choose Oregon. Trail MarLer I I M L N B t I I 
.. _ ~ite; ~l!.tin .. ~l,!b 'Views Ro~~n Slid~s ,-_~_£_t1_()_~_~----J r. T" · ex en C::~""Tl?4LIT~~ Central Singer~ 

int~:;iV:e:~tyAg!id~ ~ am- ... ris~cls A.n Angle i~;:~ri~: ~~::~: ~:Ci~~~ ~~:t ~:e:~ To Vie in Local 

Sixty-Eight to Go to Nebraska; 
Forty-Three Attend Omaha-

Fifty-Six Undecided 

Fourteen Not to Attend 

Over fifty colleges and universi

ties in all sections of the country 

were designated by the June seniors 

as their probable choices :when col

lege preference Slips were distributed 

in Senior Homeroom, recently. 

Fifty-six out of a class of 305 are 

still undecided as to what college 

they will attend, but only fourteen 

are not planning on entering an insti

tution of higher learning. The Uni

versity (}f Nebraska heads the list 

with forty-four boys and twenty-four 

girls; the University of Omaha is sec

ond with sixteen boys and twenty-

seven girls. 

University of Nebraska Choices 

CLUB CALEl'fDAR 
~lot;tday, Allril 27 

. Gym Club 

G.A.A. 

Tuesday, April 28 

Girls' Natural Science Club 

Biology Round Table 

Math Club 

Boosters' Club 

Greenwich Villagers 

·Wednesday, April 29 

Lininger Travel Club 

Debate Club 

. Thursday, April 80 

Central Colleens 

Project Committee 

Friday, May 1 

Open 

Math Club Banquets at Conant 

The annual banquet of the Mathe

matics society will be held Friday, 

May I, at the Conant l}otel. A pri

vate reom has been reserved. The 

comlll(ittee appointed to make ar

rangements is made up of ·Cla.Jra 

Jane Hopson, chairman; David Fair, 

tickets; Ruth Herron, decorations; 

and Dorothy Helen Thompson and 

Joan Millikan, program. Tickets 

went on sale last Tuesday for .75 

cents: 

Los Sabins to Have Picnic 

Los Sabios decided to have a pic

nic rather than a party at its last 

meeting in 235 Tuesday. A commit

tee consisting of Doris Patterson '31, 

Boosters to Erect Monument Mary Jane Hughes '31, Dan Macken 

The historical marker which the '31, and Bernard Brison '32 was ap

Boosters' club is erecting to com- pOinted by Raymond Elliott '31, 

memorate the Oregon trail will be president of the club, to make the 

located on the Military highway be- arrangements for the picnic . . 

tween Omaha and Fremont. A ton of Following the business meeting 

stone for the monument is being do- Mary MacNeill ' 31 talked in Spanish 

nated by Mr. Remington of the about the experiences of the A Cap-
University of Nebraska: Jayne Northwestern railway. The stone will pella Choir in Colorado Springs and 

Brenner, Ruth Cain, Leo-May. Cham- come from chippings left by the. carv- Des Moines, Charles Kise '31, ac

berlin, Louise Correa, Dorothy Cum- ings of Gutzen Borglum in Mount companied by his mother, presented 

mins, Dorothy Davis, Mary Edwards, Rushmore. No inscription has ye~ two violin selections, and Lawrence 
Dorothy Fiala, AlIce Giermann, Ethel been decided upon. Welch '31 played a piano medley of 

Green , Isabel Hansen, Alice Jorgen- In order to raise money to pay for popular songs. 

sen, Dorothy Juckniess, Nellie Mc- the shipping and the bronze marker, -------

Culley, Kathryn Muckley, Gloria Os- the club is planning several enter- Latin Club Shows Slides 

borne, Doris Patterson, Thelma Paul- prises. A May breakfast will be held Instead of the regular Latin club 

son, Doris Ring, Evelyn Schnackel, May 9 at Elmwood park. Mrs. Z. F. meeting, slides on the activities of 

Marion Smith, Esthe· Souders, Sara Baker wIll be in charge of preparing Roman children were shown. in 

White, Melvin Berkowitz, Robert the menu. The breakfast will cost 35 Room 318 after school., Tuesqay. 

Bourke, Edward Burdick, William cents, and the attendance will not be Knuckle-bones, bug-a-boo, and fenc

Burkett, Thad Butts, Arthur Bying- limited to members. Bob Howser '33, ing were only a few of the games 

ton, Harry Call, John Carlson, Alfred Bob Barbee '32, and Bob Long '31 that" the early Roman children par

Cattano, ·Wayne Edgar, Max Emmert. are arranging the entertainment. Ex- ticipated in. Facts about their school 

Jack Epstein, William Freiden, Joe cursions through Dresher Brothers' life and education were also re

Goldware, Leslie Green, Daniel Hall, plant and the Electric Kitchen will vealed. David Saxe '32 read the lines 
Milton Himelstein, Elmore Hoff, for the picture, and Ellet Drake '31 be held later. 
George Holyoke, Richard Horkey, was the opeartor. 

William Johnson, Bruce Johnston, -.-------
Robert Jones, Jay Jorgensen, Wil- Deutsche Verein Heal's Recital French Club to Hear Speaker 

liam Kelley, George Knipprath, A short violin recital by James Slides depicting scenes in France, 

Meyer Levey, Solom.on Levine, Jack Peterson '32 was the feature of Der and a talk by Dr. Despecher, presi

Lyman, Ken Macumber, Robert Pet- Deutsche Verein meeting in Room dent of the Omaha Alliance Fran

erson, Norman Porr, Robert Pray, 49 Tuesday. AccompazVed by Mr. caise, will feature the program of 

Donald Prohaska, Edward Rich, Henry Cox, James' violin instructor, the next meeting of the Gentlemen's 

Harry Rosenstein, William Scott, James played "Largo" by Haendel, l<'rench club. The meeting· will be 

Robert Smith, Arthur Spiegal, Rich- "Scherzo from the F Major Sonata" held in the auditorium next Tues

ard Tizard, Harold Ward, Robert by Beethoven, "Cradle Song" by day. and will be open to members 

Smith, Arthur Spiegal, Richard Tiz- Schubert-Elman, and "On Wings of of both the Boys' and Girls' . French 

ard Tizard, Harold Ward, Robert Song" by Mendelssohn-Achron. Mr. clubs. 

Weakley, Jack Wickstrom. Cox also gave a short talk on the ---.-----

]\fany Attend LOOM Schools 
German composers. The club invited Girls' French Club to Picnic 

non-members to attend the recital. As decided at the Girls' French 
Local schools: Omaha University,: At" th'e business meeting a report club meeting Tuesday, the next two 

Eleanor Addy, Gladys Bartlett, Grace by Bill Hill, chairman of the picnic programs after Dr. Despecher's talk 

Bowen, Mary Brown, Sally Catania, committee, was given. It was decided will consist of a French play and a 

Fern Corkin, Lucille Crew, Marjorie to hold the picnic on May 19. Flor- picnic. The cast of the play will in

DeWald, Grace Duffield, Ruth Glea- ence Mayer, chairman of the picture clude both boys and girls and will 

son, Bess Greer, Barbara Hobbs, committee, reported on the picture be presented before both French 

Marie Hook, Alma Kastman, Rosan- that will be presented by the club clubs. The picnic, however, will be 

na Martis, Hazel Niles, Harriet Nixon, to Room 339. for the Girls' French club alone. 

Elaine Robertson, Jeannette Sawtell, A committee to arrange for the 

Evelyn Shoemaker, Marjorie Smith, picnic was appointed by the presi-
Eastern Schools: Dartmouth: Step-

Lois Snyder, Jean Thompson, Ruth dent, Elizabeth Hayward '31, at the 
hen Dorsey, Lowell Haas, Samuel 

Tuchman, Ruth Wigton, Dorothy meeting Tuesday. Those chosen were 
Wood, Dick Anderson, Gordon Bar- Rees, Frank Wright. ColUmbia: Bar- Dorothy Smith '31, chairman, Dor

bara Kinsler. Amherst: Calvert Lind-
ber, Robert S. Brown, Harold Eg- othy Brown '32, Jane Walrath '32, 

quest, Elliot McClure. Boston Col-
gel's, Alister Finlayson, Lawrence Holly Droste '32, Marian Smith '31, 

F G i H 'd lege: Mary Jane Hughes. West }>pint: 
orsyth, Joe reenstone, Irw n 1 - Louise Senez '32, and .Harriet Kelly 

dleston, Gunnar Horn, Harold Kar- Fred Rhoy. Brooklyn Art Institute: ;32. _ _ ____ _ 

pin, Daniel Macken, Tom Organ, Florence Mayer. University of Pitts

Charles Sevick, 'Richard Stockham, burgh: Mary MacNeill. Vassar: Eliza
beth Hayward. Bradford Academy: 

Central Included in Survey 
Of Omaha Public Schools 

Joel Thompson, Frank Underwood. 

Creighton: Ruth Kneete!', Dorothy 

Pollard, Claire Rhodes, Anna Frances 

Schultz, Betty Segal, Edith Sussman, 

Robert Long, Clinton Morrill, George 

Pinne, Maxwell Platt, Morris Roit

stein, Louis Saylor, Abe Siegal, Leo 

Svoboda. Duchesne: Geraldine Finne

gan, Grace Finnegan , Amelia Man

cuso. Van Sant: Carol Love, Jeanne 

McCarthy. Business College: Nathalia 

Grancljean. Other Nebraska Schools: 

Pel'u Normal: Helen Hoffman, Wilma 

James, Grace Snavely. Midland: Elea

nor Larson. Doane: Helen McCague. 

Eighteen t() Iowa Schools 

Iowa schools: {Tniversity of Iowa: 

Rebecca Kirshenbaum. Ames: Rich

ard Boyer, Charles Kise, Charles 

Robinson, Kenny Smith, Brayton 

Wallin . Grinnell: Virginia Blundell, 

Catherine Cox, Elsa· Kelley, Dorothy 

Nall, Nancy Poulterer, Robert M. 

Brown. Ellet Drake, Eldred Forbes, 

Dick McNown, William Mecham, 

Donald Ross, Raymond Young. 

Western' schools: Unh.'ersity of 

California: Byron Becker. Leland 

Stanford : Maage LaCounte. Univer

sity of Southern California: Esth~r 

Bartson, Nora Pat Dugdale, Annie 

Laurie McCall, Maxine Whisler, Jack 

Levine. University of Washington: 

Lawrence Welch. Mills: Dorothy 

Haugh. Scripps: Elizabeth Ruben

dall. Colorado School of Mines: Jack 

Grupe: Unhtersity of Colorado: Eliza

beth Randol. 

Fourteen to DUnois Schools 

Illinois schools: University of D

linois: Marian Goldner. Nort.hwest

ern : Marie Isbell, Marjorie Jene 

Maier, Rose Steinberg, Anne Tretiak, 

Gwendolyn Wolf, Jack Crawford, 

Joan Guiou. Central High school has been in-
Others : · Fisk University: Vera cluded in a survey of a number of 

Chandier. Antioch: Nathaniel Hollis- Omaha public schools, being made 

t el'. Gustavus Adolphus: Winfield by Tobie Goldstein '28, a junior at 

Johanson. Pal'k College: Henry Nel- the University of Nebraska, in con

son;, Trinity: Nate Sears. Lin~n- nection with a course in sociology, 

wood: Julie Baird, Penelope Cosmas, under Dr. Hattie Plum Williams. Miss 

Dorothy Porter. University of Ala- Goldstein, who specialized in jour

bama: Byron Bockemuehl, Jack nalism while attending Central, is 

Clark. Univel'sity of Wisconsin: .Dixie ' obtaining this material for a term 

Bexten, Leigh Eggers, Mildred Lip- paper comparing various schools in 

sey, Andrew Connors, Jack Melcher, Omaha with similar types of schools 

Norman Sample. :Massachusetts Iost!- in Lincoln, Nebraska. 

tute of Technology: David Fair. Quizzes Sent to Grade Schools 

Wentworth: Warren Huggins. Step- Questionnaires have already been 

hens: June Robbins. }~me1"son: Eil- distributed ~ among the seventh and 

een Christensen. George Washington eighth grade students in Henry 

College: Mary Werner. Nurses' Train- Yates, SaunderS, Lothrop, Dundee, 

ing School : Frances Smith, Ruby and West Side schools, and are now 

Ashwood. Swain School of Design: being given to freshmen in Central 

Ann Kingsbury. St. Theresa: Twila and Technical high schools. On these 

Evans. Mt. St. ~[ary's: l\!Iary Garrot- circulars, students will record their 

to, Sadye Kohlberg. F)'ances Shimer: birthplace, the birthplace of their 

Jane Hayward. Principia: Clara Jane parents, and their parents' occupa

Hopson. IWckford: Mary Frances tions. They will also make note of 

Hughes. I'ine Manor: Dorothy Smith. their preference with regard to va

Brookings: Beulah Beck. Ward-Bel- rlous columns and writers of the 

mont: Zerline Somberg. Mount Hol- newspapers, and to describe in de

yoke: Charlotte Tow!. Art Schools: tail the most interesting or important 

Thomas O'Brien, Dorothy Mathews. thing which they have read rec}!ntly. 

Normal School: Ada Redden. How- This is the second newspaper lIues-

ard University: Carlton G·oodlet. tionnaire given to Central High stu-

______ --: !~ . dents, the first one having been dis-

~ tributed among seniors by the Omaha 
The a cappella choir sang yester- World-Herald. 

day evening at the Senior High 

school in Fremont, Nebraska. 

The' concert was sponsored by the 
Three Left Off Honor Roll 
Due to an oversight, three names 

Music department of the high school were omitted from the honor roll list 
in an effort to raise the standard of 

the high school's music. . 

About sixty members of the choir 

made the trip. 

published in last week's paper. From 

the list of those receiving four and 

a half A's, the names of Mollie Ack-

Carroll Waechter. University of Chi- Margaret Bedell '32, Agneta Jen

cago: Ferwilda Wade, Stanley Greg- sen '31, and Mary Roberts '34, the 

ory, Orland Mace. Purdue: Dean flute trio that won first 'place in the 

Thorsen. Chicago . A~emy: Eliza- District Music contest, entertained 

beth Lovejoy. Chicago Art: Ruth Mil- the Central Congregational Church 

erman '34 and Bryce Bednar '34 

were . overlooked. Maxine Fischer re

ceived 3% A's. 

Mrs. Leo Zerbe, formerly Joseph

ine Mach ex '29, who was married in 

December, 1929, died yesterday 

morning after a short ilhiess. er. ' Easter Sunday. 

An 
paign 

L. N. Bexten, mathematics teach-
was launched by the Par- day M · I C 

er, has trisected an angle! Mathe- ; USICa onte 
ent-Teachers association ·for pro- maticians have always claimed that --- st 
curing the Central auditorium A flute trio consl'sting of M t 

this feat was impossible, but now argare 
and gYmn'asium. Mr. Bexten is ready to prove that it Bedell '32, Mary Roberts '34, and 

Barrett Hollister entered .,t.he Agneta Jensen "'I played last Mon 
is not. His discovery was made in " -

state contest for the Edison Hon- day for the Women's club Th 
an · odd manner. He worked one of . ey 

ors. the problems given in the geometry were accompanied at the piano by 
·Centr.al rifle men won over Mr Henry G Cox 

North 1,630 to 1,550. 

Rodney Bliss and Perry Garver 

were approaching the finals in the 

golf tourney. 

Thl'ee Years Ago 

Dr. Frank G. Smith announced 

42 National Honor society mem

bers at a mass meeting beld in 

the Riviera theater. 

Ruth Correa a d John Wright 

were chosen the most populai' 

students by the Senior Class. 

Justin Wolf headed the com

mittee for the sale of Senior Play 

tickets. 

Coach "Papa" Schmidt sent a 

squad of seven men to compete 

in the Drake Relays at Del! 

Moines, Iowa. 

text book backwards and the result' " 

was a trisected angle. If Mr. Bex

ten's discovery is accepted by math
Fay Broad '33 returned to school 

last Monday after an illness of three 
may result from weeks. ematicians, much 

it. 

Parents Inspect 
O-BookDummy 
Annual Must Go to Press Before 

May 1; to Dist~ibute Copies 
By Cadet Camp 

Margaret Bedell '3 2 played a flute 

solo for a Girl Scout meeting held 

3)t the Knights of Columbus last 

Thursday. Betty Fellman '32 ac

companied at the piano. 

The Central High Quartet sang at 

a dinner at the First Christian 

church last Thursday evening. 

(Continued from Page 1) Darline O'Dell and Virginia Ax-

In addition to the dedication, the · tell, both '33, have returned to 

opening section will contain a draw- school after a week's absence due to 

ing of the new building, made espe- illness. 

Five Central Students Enter 
Annual ,Atwater Kent 

Radio Audition 

Broadcast from WOW 

Five Central students ha.ve turned 

in applications for the local au$lition 

of the Atwater Kent contest which 

will be held over WOW May 17 and 

18. Those entered al'e Mariel Rus

eell, soprano; EvelYn Chandler, so

prano; Marjorie Jene Maier, alto; 

Tom Organ , tenor; and Frank "Gn

derwood, tenor. 

Application bla.nks and full par

t.iculars may be obtained from Mrs. 

Pitts. This is a great opportunity, 

and many students should take ad
vantage of it. 

Mally Awards Av;ailable 

Many awards are avilable. The 

Five Years Ago 

"Seventeen" was _ chosen as the 

Senior class play. 

cially for the O-Book by Mr. John 

Latenser, architect. A full page will 

be . devoted to the picture of Princi

pal Masters. The pictures of Miss 

Jessie M. Towne, dean of girls, Mr. 

Fred Hill, dean of boys, and Dr. H. 

A. Senter, dean of the faculty, will 

take up one page, and another page 

will be occupied by the pictures of 

Mr. J. H. Beveridge, superintendent 

of the Omaha public schools, and 

Miss Belle Ryan and Mr. Leon Smith, 

assistant superintendents of schools. 

two winners of first place, a man 
John Loomis '34 returned to 

and a woman, will each receive a 

Central representatives in the 

annual contest of the Nebraska 

Academic Scholarships at Lincoln 

were announcEl,d. 

Joyce Hackett was the only 

girl -taking radio at Central. She 

desired to be a wireless operator. 

There appeared 011 the sport 

page a cartoon by Tom McCoy 

depicting "The Gym that Cen

tral Hasn't." 

April-May Quill and Scroll 
Publishes Article Written 
By lIorn on 'Word Hoard' 
At the request of the editor, 

George Gallup, Gunnar Horn '31 has 

written an article, "'Word-Hoard' 

Anthology Receives Acclaim," for 

the April-May issue of the Quill and 

Scroll, an International magazine for 

high school journalists. The article 

tells of the creation of the anthology; 

how it was conceived, written, and 

published, and of its large circula

tion. '1'his is not the first of Gunnar's 

articles to be published in this mag

azine as he has written several, one 

of which concerned a style-sheet, a 

subject with which he became famil

iar while compiling the Style-Book 

of the Department of Journalism now 

used at Ceritral. 

Gunnar is the · editor of this year's 

O-Book, a former editor of the 

Central High Register, and has 

ser.ved as copy-reader for the Loquax. 

~ll of the honor group pictures, 

except the National and Junior Honor 

societies, have been taken and iden

tified. These pictures will be taken 

as soon as the members of the so

cieties are anounced. 

Imperial Quartet, Ruth 
Krcal, Pianist, Entertain 

Senior Class Homeroom 

school last week after spending most gold decoration, $5,000 in cash and 
of this semester in Florida. 

June Corkin '32 returned to 

school last Monday after a month's 

stay in Florida. 

J ean F'reeman '33 has transferred: 

to TechnJcal Hig/Il. DOTOthy Hen- ' 

nings '35 has transferred to South 
High. 

Laura Weast '32 and Paul Weast 

'34 have entered Central from Lin

coln High School. 

two years' tuition with a leading 

American conservatory or teacher. 

Winners of second prizes will each 

r eceive $3,000 in cash and one year's 

tuition; wiI'.ners of third prizes will 

receive $2,000 and one year's tui

tion; winners of fourth prizes will 

receive $1,500 and one year's tui

tion; winners of fifth prizes will re

ceive $1.000 and one year's tUition. 

These prizes are for the w.inners of 

the national contest. 

Winners to Get Silver Medals 

--- The wlnners of the state auditions 
Marian Finlayson '32, Ruth Ellis will receive silver medals and the 

'31, Evamae Livermore '.31, Robert winners of the district auditions will 

Goudy '32, spent their spring vaca- get gold medals. The winners of tho. 

tion in Chicago. local auditions will take part in the 

--~ the state contest. 
Dorothy McGuire '34 is taking the "This is a fine chance for students 

leading feminine role in "Death to measure their ability with others. 

Take~ a Holiday" at the Community In many cases the winners are peo

Playhouse this week. pie who have competed several 

Margaret Bedell '32, James Peter

son '32, Frank Underwood '31, Tom 

Organ '31, Robert S. Johnson '31, 

Robert S. Brown '31, and Evelyn 

Chandler '31 presented a concert at 

the First Baptist church of Council 

times. The winners have been mos.t

ly from the east or from the ex

treme west; I would like very much 

to see someone from Nebraska take 

fil'st place this year," said Mrs. Pitts. 

Favoring the Senior Class with an 

all-musical program, the entertain

ment committee headed by Eldred 

Forbes '31 presented the Imperial 

Quartet, composed of Tom Organ, 

Frank Underwood, Robert S. Brown 

and · Robert S. Johnson, at the regu

lar Wednesday session. The quartet 

gave three numbers, "The Shepherd's 

Serenade," "Would You Like to Take 
a Walk?" and "Little Cotton Dolly." Bluffs Sunday. .:"~U_""",,_,~_._ ..... __ ~ r _ .. 

I -!-__ The last number was given by the 

quartet after a clamorous cry for 

"more" by the majority of the sen

iors . 

Centralites Makeup Cast 
For 'The Little Princess' 

At the special request of Mrs. J ean 

Edward Clark '32, led the meeting 

of the Tuxis Society last Sunday eve

ning featuring Current Events. 

Speeches were given by John Miller 

'32, Maurine Moody '32, John Sand

ham '32, and Leo Sonderegger '30. 

Camera Club Among 
New Camp Activities 

One of the new activities to be 

Jarmin of Omaha university drama- Miss Marian Morrissey, celloist, ' 

tic department, several members of Muriel Russell '3 1, pianist, Mary ' 

Miss Katherine Gallagher's seventh Roberts '34, flutist , played several 

hour makeup class were sent to Sar- selections at the First Methodist 

atoga school for the Children's Thea- Episcopal Church last Sunday eve-

i 

Is· organized at girls' camp this year is tre of Omaha university to make up 

camera club. the cast for "The Little Princess." 

Every girl who is a member will 

keep a kodak book, and at the end 

of the week a prize will be given for 

the funniest and most original snap, 

the prettiest nature scene, and many 

other types of pictures. 

Last year each company was given 

a certain number of points for hav

ing a clean cabin, for winning va

rious events and stunts, and for being 

the most orderly company. The group 

that had the most points at the end 

of the camp period was named the 

best company. ThIs pla.n of competi

tion will again be carried out this 

year. 

Another ' idea that bas been de

cided upon is that each girl will keep 

a memory ·book. Here she will put all 

her songs, clippings, notices, and 

other camp material. A prize will be 

awarded to the girl · having the best. 

book. 

Tl10se sent out were Dorothy Ander

son, Ed BurdiCk, Max Lohse, and' 

Mary Louise Wise. Mrs. Jarmin was 

so pleased with the artistic work of 

these students that she expressed the 

wish that she might call upon them 

for more work again. This same 

group of students also made up the 

cast for the De Molay play, "The 

Old Soak," presented at North Hig h, 

April 17. 

Th e "Covered Wagon" moving 

picture was shown in the Central 

High auditorium through the cour

tesy of Mr. Masters last Friday after 

school for all those who were in

terested in seeing the picture. Mr. 

Masters now has all film rig-hts for 

showing ·this set of films, and those 

who could use the picture to advan

tage may see Mr. Masters about 

using the film. 

Notice to Seniors 

. 

All Senior Photographs are Ready for Delivery. 
We will appreciate it if you will call fO.r your 
orders as soon as poss.ible. 

·HEYN STUDIO 
604 Paxton Block, 16th and Farnam Sts, 

Belter Your 
Grades with II TyrrWRIT[R 

We Sell or Rent Every Make 
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS 

Free Delivery Free Service 

ALL MAKES .TYPEWRITER CO., Inc. 
Distributors of Royal Typewriters 

205 S. 18th Sl , Phone AT. 2413 
"IN BUSINESS A QUARTER CENTURY" 

Ding. 

Five Centralites were members of 

the cast in the Brownell Hall Revue 

heJ.d at the Brandeis Theater last 

Friday and Saturday. They were 

Evelyn Chandler, Alice Keogh, Lois 

Lonergan, Mariel Russell, all '31, and 

Virginia Gibson '32. 

There are over 100 boys out for 

track at Thomas J efferson High. 

HERZBERGS 
A Snappy New 

Perforated 
Oxford 

UMarylyn Mode" 

$6.45 
THIS Pigskin combination 

oxford is the craze of 
the smart young set! With 
medium or flat heel it comes 
in combinations of 

Brown and White 
Black and White 
Tan and Brown 

AAA to B 

Thrift Shop 
16th Street Entrance 

I prIng 
I 
Fever? 
We presqibe-

Strawberry 

Short Cake 
to be taken immediately 

A square of fluffy sponge 

cake, covered with juicy 

strawberries, and topped 

with delicious w hip p e d 

cream. Doesn't that make 

your mouth water? 

Come in and let us fill 

this prescription for you. 

"The Taste 

is Different" 

Two Stores 

1615-17 Farnam St. 

36th and Farnam Sis. 

..,.--------------61 
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TECH, CREIGHTON NEXT FOES ON SCHEDULE OF PURPLE NINE 

Meet Ancient 
Rivals in Tilt 
Tuesday at 4 

Coach Schmidt's Cinder Artists I Cinder Squad 
Places Sixth 

In T. J. Vie 
Will Play Prep in Return Game 

At 32nd and Dewey Field 
Thursday Afternoon 

SCOOP: Confidential statement 

from Assistant Coach Johnny Scott 
states that his reason for pitching .Tech Victorious in Meet; Phillips 

Takes Second Place in 

Tech Aggl'egation Strong 

Next week th e Central High base

ball team wil l p lay two important 

games . On Tuesday the Eagles face 

their old rivals, Tech, and on Thurs

day th ey will oppose Creighton Prep. 

The T ech gam e will be played on the 

Cuming street lot while the other 

gam e is scheduled for Thirty-second 

and Dewey. Bot h contests will start 

at foul' o ' clock. 

~fal'oon Pitchers I ,ook Good 

T ech won their first game of the 

season from South, 5 to O. Tony 

Kucera hurled a good gam e for the 

Maroons w h i I e his teammates 

knocked Pete Pestelo from the 

mound. - As a whole Tech has a bet

ter t eam than they had last year. 

Although Anderson has g raduated, 

they h ave a better pitching staff than 

last season. Behind the plate is 

George Hammon, r eserve catcher of 

the 1930 squad. 
In the infield the have J enison , 

first; Parmenter, second; Kle idosty, 

shortstop; and Herold, third. All of 

these m en were regulars or first 

string substitutes last season. In the 

outfield is Caminoli, Hanson, and 

Hender. This combination combines 

good hitting and good fi elding to win 

their games. This is the last game 

of the first rOllnd of play in the fight 

for the city championship. 

rtrepstel 's Drop Two Games 

When the Purples m eet Creighton, 

they will be out for r evenge for the 

trimming the Preps tel's handed them 

earlier in th e season. Since the first 

game, the Creighton team has been 

on the down grade, as they have lost 

to North and Tech. Victory will 

throw Creighton and Central in a tie 

for last p lace while a loss will bury 

the Eagles deeper in the cellar. 

The jinx has alread caught the 

Centralites. Baudo, Purple pitcher, 

has been out of three games with an 

infection in his foot, and with Baudo 

out Coach Knapple is l eft with only 

one dependable hurler. He will start 

about the same t eam that has started 

the other contests. 

Girls' Teams Chosen 
In Outdoor Baseball 

Permanent teaInS were chosen and 

captains elected at the second girls' 

outdoor baseball practice held last 

Wednesday after school. Virginia 

Boucher's team won over Phyllis 

Wagner's team with a score of 24-

7, and Garland Eayres baseball ten 

won over that of Mary Vaughn with 

a 7-6 advantage. 

THE MEN in the above photo will be Central's representatives 
in track competition for the coming season. Coach 'Papa' 

Schmidt is drilling his boys hard, and this season's team should be 
on the same high level as the squads of former years have been. 

Top row, left to righ.t: Goldston, Payne, Holcomb, Brookman, 
Ogilvie, Rodwell, Rosewater, Anderson. . 

Third row: Wilkes, Best, McCann, Rosenbaum, Jones, H. Hoff, 
Williams, Goodlett. 

Second row: Thorsen, Barbee, Clark, Boyer, Emmert, Cozad, 
Eldridge, Pemberton. 

Bottom row: E. Hoff, Thompson, Jorgenson, HughEjs, Loder, 
Black, Phillips, Coach Schmidt. 

Three Teams Tie 
In Mural League 

O'Hanlons, Houstons, Condons 
In Lead; Ten Batters 

Above .500 Mark 

The Inter-mural l eagu e, in charge 

of Coach L. N. B exten, was in

creased from four to five teams be

cause of th e large number of fellows 

that turned out to play. 

The league plays two games a 

Racqueteers Lose 
First Dual Match 

Prepsters Easily Win 3 to 0; 
Brown, Barker Show 

Up in Doubles 

Engaging their first city oppon

ent of the year, Central's racqueteers 

lost a dual match to Creighton Prep 

3-0 at Thirty-second and Dewey, 

Tuesday. Fleming, Creighton, de

feated Friedmen, Central, 6-1 and 

n ight except on Wednesdays when Rimerman 6-3. Decker, C~'eighton, 

the second t eam plays their game. lost to Eagleston 6-1 , beat Ralston 

The teams a r e w e ll matched and, 6-0. Eagleston a gain entered the 

except in one or two games, a ll the The doubles played a very close 

battles have been well fought, close match with Murphy and Furay of 

tussles. At the time of writing, the Creig hton vanqu ishing Brown and 

teams of Captain Condon, O'Hanlon , Barker 6-3 and 8-6. Fleming's dim-

and Houston are tied for first place. 

Captain Korney's team has been 

used as a stepping stone to higher 

things by all the other t eams in the 

league, being beaten every game so 

far played. 

The "Brooklyn Robins," captained 

by the illustrious "Mickey" McGuire, 

is the fifth team to enter the league. 

They start this week, and aim to 

win, although perhaps their aim will 

be impatred by the bludgeons of 

"The Big Three," the leading teams, 

which are not so slouchy in their 

initive and steady pl ay featured his 

win over Friedmen and Rimerman. 

Decker didn't have much show the 

first set, but came back in the sec

ond to easily take Ralston's count 

6-0. Eaglesto nagain entered the 

fray but with little success this time 

as Decker got his placements down 

to perfection. Browning's t errific 

serves was the only ta"cor In his 1l.n .. 

showing. 

In the doubles play Brown's net 

play, and Barker' s fine back court 

play give promise of a good double!l 

batting averages. team before the season is very ral' 

T en l eading batters of the leag u e gone. The Central racqueteers will 

and their average are: Sussman, next oppose North at Thirty-second 

.1000; Kurtz, .833; Ebner, .714; and Dewey today. 

O'Hanlon, .714; Talbitser, .666; Mc

Guire, .600; Lowe, Neveleff, Hous-

ton, Frame, and Quinn, all .500 hit- Girls Hasten Tourney 
number 2 consists of Boucher, cap- t el's. \ ,O\)O In the first matches of the girls' 

Permanent teams chosen are as 

follows: team number I, Wagner, 

captain, Broad, Werner, Gemma, 

Howley, Saxton, Larmon, Collins, M. 

Holst, Bowen, and Malon!. Team 

to the Purple batters during prac

tice is to train for his tryout with 

the New York Yanks in 1934. 

Carsten Cal']sen, pitcher on the 

Purple nine. is one of the hardest 

hittel's in the league, as he has 

connected with a hornet· and three 

singles in thl'ee games. Scan's bl'o

ther is pitching for Barney 

Burch's Omaha ackers. 

Amy Rohacek: Did you hear the 

story of the feet? 

Bill Scott: No. 

Amy: Aw, you have two. 

Coa ch Knapplc has taken the 

baseball team on theil' annual 

"trip"; they jOIll'neyed to Athletic 
park_ . 

It was sure fun to see Bob "Pad

dle Feet" Hughes trying to toss the 

jave lin in the smokestack on the 

W est s ide the other night. 

Miss Elliott: How many wars 

has U. S. had? 

Al Cattanno : Five_ 

Miss Elliott: Enumerate them. 

Al Cattanno: One, two, three, 

fOUl', five. 

Blushing Jim Chadwell is getting 

to be quite the versatile athlete, one 

night he jumps over the bunkers 

with golf t eam and the other night 

,he soars over the bambo pole wilh 

"Papa" Schmidt's track team. 

-'---
Miss Field: Did ;rou understand 

YOI1l' assignment for today? 

Jim lUcFarland: No. 

Miss Field: Why not? 

Jun: W ell I never read it. 

Enter Second Round 
Of Golf Tournament 

Results of the remaining matches 

of the first round and of several of 

the second round contests of the 

Central High golf tournament have 

been turned in to date. Second round 

games will be completed by Monday. 

In the first round Christie won 

out over Combs, Campbell suc

cumhed to Johnson, Duquette lost 

to Rhoy, Edgar won from Rachman, 

and Reimers gain ed an easy Victory 

over L averty. In a close contest Ras

mussen emer ged winner over Greg

ory, Mowbray turned in an unex

pected victory over Cranney, while 

H yde won from Bower by a forfeit. 

Rhoy entered the quarter-finals 

by defeating Johnson 1 up, Russell 

finished 3 up and 2 to go over Hyde, 

and Sherman gained a similar 

win from Weimer. The remaining 

matches of the second round find 

Lammers opposing Christie , Edgar 

playing Connors, Reimers meeting 

Rasmussen, and Mowbray taking on 

Hamilton. The winner of the Chad

well-Loring game will play Slater 

for quarter-final r epresentative. 

tain, Brown, Chadwell, Martin, tennis tournament played off over 

Hughes, D'Andrea, Rothkop, Jack- Name Greenberg Coach the week end) Teb-bens \Won over T ebbens, Evelyn Schnackel, and 

son,- and Moran. Elmer Greenberg '27, former Cen- Gemma, 6-0, 6-0, Stander defeated Esther Souders. 

Number 3 has as its members tral High football captain, has just Miloni, 6-0, 6-0, C. Masters beat Mr. J. B. Douthitt, boys' tennis 

Eayres, captain, Sundberg, Rhoda, signed a contract tv oecome head Gaeta, 6-0, 6-0, Sunberg vanquished coach, has also offered to coach girls 

Rigg, M. Sprague, Anderson, Crane, coach of football at Crawford, Ne- Hassert, 6-0, 6-0, Larson eliminated in tennis any night after school ex

Wright, and Steffens. The lalrt ten braska next fall. In addition to his .Towl by default , Keogh conquered cept Thursday in Room 435. 

has Vaughn, captain, Stander, Has- coaching duties he will also instruct Howley, 6-0, 6-0, J. Masters, who 

sert, T e bbens, Kuehl, Marconnit, mathematics. triumphed over Fuqua, 6-1, 6-0, and Mr. NGlson: J)id you get the sec-

Horejs, Maystrick, Sahn, Lawson. At Nebraska University Elmer J . Holst eliminated Bolen by a score ond problem? 

These . permanent mixed teams will made quite a name for himself on of 4-1, 5-2. Norman l'orr: No. 

playa round robin of games for the th.e gridiron. He was a three letter- The city tennis tournament will Mr. Nelson: Ibw near were you 

championship. All g irls coming out man, and this year he was an all- open May 9, with each of five to the right anS'w-q-? 

for eight practice games will receive Big Six guard. Greenberg was also Omaha high schools entering six Norman Porr: Two seats away. 

100 - Yard Dash 

Cenb'al Relays Good 
Placing sixth in the r evived 

Council Bluffs relays held at Thomas 

Jefferso n, Coacll 'Papa' Schmidt's 

cinder trotters annexed fifteen pOints 

in their first competition of the sea

son. Omaha T ech won meet the with 

with a total of 39 1-3 points, and 

Shenandoah was second with 25. 

Central was very weak in the in

dividual events but showe d much 

power in the relay events. The only 

individual place that the Purples 

received was when Phillips, dusky 

speedster, came in second in the 100 

yard dash. Althou gh in the fastest 

sections, Central scored in all of the 

relays. They won first in the 440-

yard, second in the 880, and third in 

the mile and sprint medley. 

The summary: 
120-ya rd high hurdles-Won by AI

lend, Atlantic: second, Pearey, Thomas 
J efferson ; third, Johnson, Shenandoah ; 
fourth, Phillson, Harla n. Time-:16.2. 

880-yard run, first sectioll-Won by 
Olson. Omaha Tech ; second, Bennett, 
TabOl'; third, Brady, Oma ha No·rth; 
fourth, McKinley, Coll ege Springs. 
Time-2:12.8_ 

880-ya rd run, second section-Won 
by Goecker, Abra ham Lincoln; second, 
Seidler, Oma ha Benson ; third, Tomli
son, Red Oak; fourth, P loghoft, El
liott. Time-2:16.3. 

One hundred yard dash - Won by 
Woolsey, H a rlan; second, Phillips, 
Oma ha Central; third, Ander son, Oma
ha Tech : fourth, Skinner, Omaha Tech. 
Time-:10.3. 

Shot put-Won by Egbert, Omaha 
Benson; second, Claypool, Shenandoah; 
third, Boldra, Hamburg ; fourth, Olsen, 
Shenandoah. Distance-48 feet 1 inch. 

Discus throw-Won by Shipper, El
liott; second, Boldra, Hamburg; third, 
Allender, Atlantic: fo urth. H enn. Col 
lege Springs. Distance-U5 feet. 

440-yard dash, first section-Won by 
K a plan, Omaha Tech; second, Graham, 
Shenandoah; third, Barnes, Tabor; 
fourth, Breese. Red Oak. Time-:55.1. 

440-yard dash, second section-Won 
by Hunter, Shenandoah; second, Skin
ner, Omaha Tech ; third, Brown, Omaha 
Benson; fo u rth, Ross iter, Omaha South. 
Time- :55.5. 

440-yard dash, third section-Won 
by Joyce, Atlantic; second, Barrie, 
Omaha North; third, Guinane, Omaha 
Benson; fourth, Gregory, Loga n. Time 
- :59. 

J avelin throw-Won by H a ll, Glen
wood; second, Workman, Hamburg; 
third, H a tch er, Glenwood; fourth, 
Carm ody, Oma ha Tech. Distance-151 
feet 10 incheS. 

Hi g'h jump-Tied for fist, Phillson. 
Harlan, Silk, Omaha Tech, and Hickey, 
Abraham Lincoln ; fourth, Fuhrmeis
tel'. Fremont. H eight - 5 feet 10 
inch es. 

440-ya rd r elay. first section-Won by 
Oma ha Central (Phillips, Pemberton, 
Black, Boyer); second, Red Oak; third, 
Omaha North: fourth, Abra ha m Lin
coln_ Time-:48.8. 

440 -yard re lay, second section- Won 
hy Harlan (Custer, Book, Boelter, 
Woolsey ); second, Shenandoah; third, 
Omaha Tech ; fourth, Fremont. Time
:47.3. 

Mile rel ay- Won by Shenandoah 
(Rulon, Daugherty, Hunter, Graham); 
second, Omaha Tech ; third, Oma ha 
Central ; fourth, Loga n. Time-3:49.3. 

Broad jump-Won by Phillips, Ham
burg ; second, Anderson, Omaha Tech; 
third, E. Sell, Glenwood; fourth, Hoff
ma n, Omaha North. Distance-20 fe et 
'h inch. 

Pole vault-Tied for first, Carroll, 
Omaha Tech, and Egbert, Omaha Ben
son; tied for third, Whitmore, Coin, 
Carson, Elliott and F uhrm eister, Fre
mont. H eight-10 feet 10':-(, inches. 

880-yard relay, Class B - Won by 
NebraSka Deaf (Renshaw, Tear e, El
liott, Jahn e); second. C umberland ' 
third, Iowa Deaf. Time-1 :43.6. ' 

880-yard rel ay, first section-Won 
by H arla n (Custer, Book, Boelter, 
Woolsey ); second, Omaha Central' 
third, Omaha Tech; fourth, Abraha~ 
Lincoln_ Time-1 :36.8. 

880-yard relay, second section-Won 
by Red Oak (Pike, Breese, Tomlison. 
Davis); second, Omaha North ; third, 
.Sh.ena ndoa h.; fourth, Thomas J effer-

points toward G.A.A. awards. ~:n~::d :!::lh~:s~~;!~:e:at::l:~ ~~a:e:~~gl~w::a:c~:~leWi~a~:e:la;:: ~~ii~"i~""~;";"i~""~;"i~""~"i~"i;"i~"~Iij;~iii~i";"i;i ~i~iiii;"i~iii;""~iiI~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
The school year of 1930-31 is tot- San Francisco on New Year 's day. off, and in addition Central wi11 

tering on its foundation; soon it will While at Central he received four 

crash and go down into the dismal O's in the pigskin sport. Elmer was 

thoughts of the past. Only a few also an all-state man during his 

more weeks of school remain. Will high school career. 

meet Benson in a dual match. Poss

ible contenders to enter city meet 

are Jane Masters, Colleen Masters, 

Alice Keogh, M'ary Stander, B etty 
you nave salvaged any thing from 
the wreckage? •• •. __ ~ a _ II _~ O _ Q _ O _~a-O-'~~~~~_ D _D_D_INI.:. 

He that wrestles with u s strength-

ens our nerve and sharpens our skill. SE.' Al'QI DS_ -see 
Our antagonist is out: helper.- 1 ~ ~ n 
Burke. 
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Golfers Take Third 
Place in City Loop 

Te~ns \V_L_T 

Thomas JjCtfel'Son ______ 3 {) 0 
Benson __________ __ __ 2 · 

Cen t.ral ______________ 2 

Creighton Prep ________ 2 

Techn1cal _________ ___ 0 
South ________________ 1 

Abraham Lincoln __ . ____ 1 
~ol'th _______________ 0 

() 

1 
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2 

2 
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1 

o 
o 
1 
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o 
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Coach Nelson's Eagle mashie

witlldel's are ill tWrd plAce in the 

intenity golf league. A 10 to 1 

victory over Creighton PI'ep Fri

day and an 8 to 3 setback at the 

hands of the Ben'lon sod-disttu'b

el's on Dundee course constitute 

this week's activities_ 

The Creighton contest was an 

all Central affair, for Cbadwell 

won out ovel' the yotm g Blues' 

favorite, Fraser, by a/ score of 2 

to· 1; Edgar followed suit and 

turned in a 2 to 0 win over Mel

bOlU'ne after a matc h that was 

UTidecided until the las t hole; and 

Hamilton and P..a.smussen, Central 

linksmen, defeated Balko a~ld 

Uahn r espectively with scot'es of 

3 to 0_ 

Centr'al's only victor in the 

Benson contest was Chadwell, 

finished ahead of Swoboda, 2 to 

O. E<.Igal' succumbed to Thoma, 

Uasmussell lost to Star, and H8lll

ilton was defeated by Reynolds. 

Reach Final Round 
In Tennis Tourney 
Barker, Friedman, Eagleston, 

And Ralston Entered 
In Semi-Finals 

The sch·)ol toun.;.ey has adYanceli 

to the final :'ound of play after a 

week of contests. Joe Barker, Lloyd 

Friedman, Browning Eagleston, and 

Charles Ralston were the semi-final

ists in the -tournament. 

Polar, Packer 
Nines Defeat 
Central Team 

South Victorious 7 to 2; North 
Champions Win 4 to 1 

In Close Tilt 

North Scores 4 Runs In 5th 

South and North each dished ou t 

a defeat to .the Central baseball nine, 

the former by a score of 7 to 2, and 

the latter by 4 to 1. South won their 

victory at the Athletic Park las t 

Thursday, while North administered 

defeat at Thirty-second and Dewey, 

Tuesday. 

Stanek of the Southerners kept 

the Knapplcmen g uessin g . for only 

four hits while his team mates 

pounded Carlsen 's deliveries to all 

corners of th e lot for e leven hits . 

Mc}<'arland, husky Central ca tcher, 

caught-as he usually does-every

thing from the subway to the ele

vated in baseballs. 

Sanko, Champion, Dober Good 

For South Sanko, Champion, and 

Dobee poled out three base blows 

apiece. Captain Sanko showed there 

weren ' t no flies on him when he 

stole home untier Central's nose. 

In the second game the Norsemen 

brought with them a cold wave tha t 

chilled the Central t eam, 4 . to 1. 

Carlse~, Purple pitcher, who ·was 

easily better than P e te rson, the 

chucker for th e Vikings, suddenl y 

found himself, and held the Eski

moes down to only three hits, but 

the Central gardeners misjudged 

sever.a.l fiies and the North batter s 

went for extra bases that counted in 
the pinch. 

Howell Scores Loue Tally 

Central made their lone tally 

when Peterson walked Scanlan with 

all bases full in the fourth inning. 

In the hectic fifth inning Zentz, first 

man up smacked a three bagger. 
to L. Friedman who conquered Rid-

Turner fanned and Kent took first 

To win his place in the semifinals 

Barker defeated White, Miller, and 

Levinson, but lost in the semifinals 

dIe, Harrison, Kaplan, and Barker. 

Eagleston defeated Moose, S . Fried

man, and Ralston; while Rimerman 

took down Peterson, Bower, and 

Brown to gain his position in the 

tournament. 

There were many interes ting and 

close m~tches pliJ.)'l'd. one of these 

being the Eagleston-J\alstoJ.: affair. 

The final set ' '':'1$ an eIldurance con

test wi t1: Eagl"ston r.n~ lly winning 

10-8; the second set was Ralston's 

6-4; but Eagleston came back to 

easily capture the last set 6-1. The 

Brown-Rimerman was another close

ly contested match. R imerman took 

the first set without much difficulty, 

but Brown retaillated by capturing 

the second 6-1. In the final set Rim

erman was victorious 7-5. Joe Bark

er and Lloy d; Friedman played a 

close and well executed match with 

Friedman winning 3-6 , 6-3, and 6-0 . 

son. Time-1 :42.1. 
Sprint medley, first section-Won by 

Omaha North (Sutton, Willett, Barrie. 
Battiato); second. Fremont : third Ab
raham Lincoln. Time-2 :02. 7. 

Sprint m edley, second section-Won 
by Omaha Tech (Skinner, McMa hill, 
Anderson, K a plan) ; second, Red Oak ; 
t hird, Omaha Central ; fourth, Shima n
doa h. Time-1:57. 

, 
I 

on an error by Scanlan, Zentz cross

ing the pla.te. Carlsen slammed a 
ball on Mitchell's hip and then 

walked Flasnick. P e terson made it 

,two out by hitting a fielder 's choice 

to shortstop Stickler. Groves made 

a two bagger, clearing the sacks, 

but in trying to stretch the hit to 

third met master Edward Binkley 

holding the ball, who then incon

siderately tapped the ball on Mr. 

Groves, retiring the side, and inci

dentally ending the scoring for the 

day. 

Roeho's Lunch 
On your next picnic 

or hike don't fail to call 
Rocho's for delicious 
box lunches. 

ROCHO'S 
2820 Harney 
Tel. J a, 2279 

Centralites! 
Dash down to O'Brien's 

after seventh hour for that 

Delicious, Extra Large 

Malted Milk! 

(And for those on a diet

a sparkling Lime Freeze)_ 

O'Brien Drug Co. 
2002 Farnam Street 

':~_D_D_D __ 1I_a 

Shoe Rep~iring 

Old S'hoes Built Like New 

Standard Shoe 
Repair Shop 
J. L. KRAGE, Prop. 

1619 Farnam Street 
Omaha, Neb • ".1_,_,_,-,-, _._.-.- .. :. 


